2019 SUMMER CHEER CAMP

PROGRAM: CHEERLEADING CAMP

AGES: 6-12 years

DAY/TIME: Monday Through Friday, 9 a.m.- 5: p.m.
**NOTE: Parents may drop children off as early as 7:30 a.m. and pick them up as late as 5:30 p.m.

SESSION: Nine 1-Week Sessions
F.) July 8-July 12
G.) July 15-July 19
H.) July 22-July 26
I.) July 29-August 2

LOCATION: Monterey Sports Center

FEES: $170.00 Fee
$155.00 Monterey Resident Fee

REGISTRATION: Pre Register at the Monterey Sports Center,
301 E. Franklin St., Monterey, CA 93940

Come join the fun this summer at the Monterey Sports Center Cheerleading Camp! Youth ages 6-12 years will learn sideline cheers, crowd cheers, performance cheers and a dance routine. Campers also go swimming and take a field trip to Dennis the Menace park. The next session starts July 8. Sign up now for a fun filled week of camp at the Monterey Sports Center. For further information, please call 646-3730.

Sponsored by:
Monterey Sports Center – Parks and Recreation Department
301 E. Franklin Street, Monterey, CA 93940
Phone: 831-646-3730 Fax: 831-372-2348
Website: https://www.monterey.org/sportscenter
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